Year 3 Homework – Summer 1 AUSTRALIA
As part of our new topic this half term, AUSTRALIA, you have been given a
selection of activities to choose from to complete for homework. You need to
choose two activities from the selection below. This first piece will be due on
Wednesday 8th May and the second is due on Wednesday 22nd May. All
homework will then be shared with the class.
Animal Magic!

Famous Places

Fabulous Food!

Choose an Australian
animal. Create a nonchronological report about
your animal using
subheadings like:
appearance, food, habitat,
babies
Add pictures too!

Make a model of a famous
building or place in
Australia and write an
information leaflet to go
with it or create a poster
advertising the place.
(For example: Sydney
Opera House, Great Barrier
Reef)
Home or Abroad?

Find out about what food
and drink Australia is
famous for. Design an
Australian menu and draw
what the plates of food
would look like with clear
labels.

Create a table comparing
Australia and the UK.
Think about comparing
things like…
Food, weather, size,
population (number of
people), language, money,
plants, animals etc.…
Where would you prefer to
live and why?
Radical Rocks

Write a letter to the Prime
Minister of Australia
persuading them to save
the Great Barrier Reef.
(why should it be saved?
What will happen if we do
nothing? What can we do?)

Investigate what different
types of rocks can be found
in your area. Create a table
to compare the rocks you
find.
Compare: colour, size,
shape, texture, where was
it found.

Create a science poster
about fossils. What is a
fossil? Draw pictures and
write an explanation for
how fossils are made over
time when things that have
lived are trapped in rock.

Excellent Explorers!
Who was James Cook?
Create a poster about him
showing who he was, what
he was famous for and why
he was such an important
part in Australian history.

Mathematical Mayhem!
Design 10 maths word
problems with an
Australian theme. They
must use x - + and divide.
Create an answer booklet
to go with it!

Prime Minister Persuasion

Fantastic Fossils

Maths
Children need to practice telling the time and knowledge of their 2, 5, 10, 3, 4
and 8 timestables and related division facts would be highly beneficial for
fractions which we will be covering in Summer 1.
Spellings
The spellings below are the spellings the children will be learning during Spring
2. It would be beneficial for the children to practice these at home as well as
every day in school.
Week 1
Measure
Treasure
Creature
Furniture
Picture

Week 2
Division
Decision
Television
Invasion
Confusion

Week 3
Poisonous
Dangerous
Famous
Various
Jealous
Serious

Week 4
Invention
Action
Expression
Discussion
Complete

Week 5
Magical
Electrician
Chef
Machine
Brochure

dangerous
If you have any questions regarding homework please contact your class
teacher.
House points will be awarded for all homework that is handed in (25 for both
pieces!)
Have fun learning!
The Year 3 Team

